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Details of Visit:

Author: metroland mickey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 May 2011 1:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The venue was a discreet ground floor flat in a small block, a short taxi ride from Central Milton
Keynes Station, and very close to the main shopping centre. The area was certainly safe enough in
daylight hours, and there appeared to be no shortage of parking. On arrival I was greeted at the
door, and ushered to a smallish, but entirely functional and "fit for the purpose" room - draped and
furnished in black - just across the hallway. I was told that Jess would appear shortly, which she did.

The Lady:

Wow!! Jess is an absolutely stunning tall brunette, with a very slim figure(I'd say no excess body fat
at all), long black hair and deep grey blue eyes. She has lovely long legs, kissably pert boobs and a
nice tongueable butt. She also appears to have a natural olive skin - more typical of people from
Mediterranean countries than Northern Europeans - quite different from the more temporary
summer hol/tanning salon/"out of a bottle" tan popular with escorts. She is also discretely tattooed
and pierced!

All in all, Jess a very very tasty lady, with the sort of body just made for a tropical beach and a bikini
and sarong. She is originally from Helsinki, and looks rather similar to the Finnish Model Martina
Aitolehti (who can be found on the web!). She also came across as a naturally happy person, very
sexual and eager to please.

The Story:

Our Hot Date was totally mind blowing (not to mention balls)! As soon as she entered the room I felt
myself becoming aroused. I handed over the wonga, and we started kissing. My hand moved to her
thigh, then moved up to her thong clad butt cheek, which I grabbed as we continued snogging.

She removed her dress and shoes, and I too began to shake off my gear! We were soon both
completely naked. We lay down on the bed, and what followed was some delicious foreplay, in
which I explored her lovely body with my tongue - she told me that she is ticklish, and doesn't like
her pussy being "fingered". We then moved on to two way oral; I licked out her pussy, and her arse
and she nearly sucked me to completion!! Then on with the mac, and sex to completion; Cowgirl.
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She is certainly the most athletic and energetic lady I've ever met. If sex was an Olympic Sport,
she'd probably win a Gold Medal for Finland! I thought the bed was going to break!

At the end of the session, she gave me nice back massage, giving close attention to my right leg
muscle, that has lately been giving me problems with cramp. I then took a shower and left....straight
into Burger King to demolish a double bacon cheeseburger meal, I was that depleted!!

I definitely intend to visit her again and very soon, and would most definitely recommend her!! Treat
her well guys, I could have done with a girlfriend like her when I was younger!
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